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Now United - Momento

                            tom:
                Am

            Am                                       Dm
   If i could paint a picture in my mind
                       G
Of all the things i like
                            C
I would paint you every time

Na, na, na, na, na, na

Am                                    Dm
   Suddenly, there?s color in my life
                           G
No more, just black and white
                      C
I'm seeing vegas lights

Na, na, na, na, na, na

Am
Oh, oh
Dm
Got me feeling like that

On a ceiling like that
G
Ooh, ooh
           C
Yeah, you keep coming back

                             Am
You make my whole world stop
                              Dm
You know you?re something special
        G
No necesito más, got everything i want
                    C
Right here in this momento (woah, woah)

                       Am
You got my heart on lock
                         Dm
It?s feeling hot, te quiero
             G
No necesito más, got everything i want
                     C
Right here in this momento (woah, woah)

Am                              Dm
   We can run away, go overs?as
                           G
With no better place to b?
                           C
You and i could live the dream

Na, na, na, na, na, na

Am                            Dm
   Partying in acapulco beach
                              G
Dancing como locos on the street
                 C
La pasamos bien así

Am
Oh, oh
  Dm
Got me feeling like that

On a ceiling like that
G
Oh, oh
           C
Yeah, you keep coming back

                             Am
You make my whole world stop
                               Dm
You know you?re something special
             G
No necesito más, got everything i want
                     C
Right here in this momento (woah, woah)

                        Am
You got my heart on lock
                        Dm
It?s feeling hot, te quiero
             G
No necesito más, got everything i want
                    C
Right here in this momento (woah, woah)

                           Am
You?re the one that i want

You?re the one that i need
                           Dm
You?re the one that i want

Solo te quiero a ti

                   G
Can?t you see the world

Is much more beautiful
       C
When you?re in it with me?

                           Am
You?re the one that i want

You?re the one that i need
                           Dm
You?re the one that i want

Solo te quiero a ti

                    G
Can?t you see the world

Is much more beautiful
                        C
When you?re in it with me, yeah

                             Am
You make my whole world stop
                               Dm
You know you?re something special
              G
No necesito más, got everything i want
                      C
Right here in this momento (woah, woah)

                       Am
You got my heart on lock
                         Dm
It?s feeling hot, te quiero
             G
No necesito más, got everything i want
                       C
Right here in this momento (woah, woah)

                           Am
You make my whole world stop
                              Dm
You know you?re something special
             G
No necesito más, got everything i want
                      C
Right here in this momento (woah, woah)

                         Am
You got my heart on lock
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(You got my heart on lock)
                         Dm
It?s feeling hot, te quiero
             G

No necesito más, got everything i want
                      C
Right here in this momento

Acordes


